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Becomes tho Wife of a Kus- -

sinn Nobleman.

A TWICE PLRI'OOED CEKESOXY.

Qunlnt MnrrliiHo lUli-- s of llir (irrek
C'liurt'li to lie I'olliMYt'il liy m-l- nl

In Ai'i'iirilnnoe With
A in cr leu n lnttit'a.

XEWroUT. U. I.. Srpt. 2.". Tn

with tin- - viti uf tho UiihmIiiu
Orthodox I'htirch, Miss Julia I t tirntit,
dniiKlid'i' of I'l iyiuli.T (iciii'ial nnd Mrs.
Kroilcrick I). Urnnt anil t jrniinliliiimlitiT
of one of America's Kronti't military
leaders, ticnornl t'lyssra S. ilriuit, hint
night brunme tho bridi1 of lViiire t'uiitn-Vii'n-

Count SprriuiMk?, of KiHsin after
Impli- - but ItnpivpMive ccrrinmiirM

by Knthrr llotnvitsky of the Hus-Bia- i)

churt'h, New York.
The queer Nerviee last evenini; In tho

parlor of Keiiulieii, the minimer
of Mr. and Mr. Totter I'uliiier, utu-l-

and aunt of the lui.le, had chiunis whieh
did not fail to Impress the few who d

it, iia it wan entirely in keeping
with the somewhat novel marriage of an
American girl to n foreign nobleman. A
special altar had been ruined In the par-
lor by Father Hotovitsky unci his usslnt- -

nt. After the room bad been forinully '

consecrated, nt half paxt 8 o'clock, the
bride appeared at the head of the grand
staircase leaning on the arm of her broth- -

er, Ulysses S. Grunt, third, while Ht the
altar, before which stood the ltustdnu
divine, waited I'rincc Cnntaciizene, clad
in the full uniform of the chevalier garde.
The bride's dress was severely cut nnd
was a simple gown of the richest white
Batin, with sweeping train ami veil of
tulle. She carried a bouquet of stephuno-ti- s

and lilies of the valley and wore the
gifts of the bridegroom, n corsage orna-
ment of diamonds and enamel and a rope
of pearls.

Mr. Grant conducted bis sister to the
altar in the absence of Gcnerul Fred l.
Grant, now serving in the Philippines,
The picturesque ritual, interspersed with
frequent music by a local quartet, was
quit.' lengthy, the sacred rites of the be- -

trothol marriage being especially inter- -

esting anil impressive. The services j

closed with the singing of the Russian
national hymn, after which the couple
received congratulations, while the or-

chestra discoursed sweet music. The
ceremony consumed fully an hour, ami it
was nearly midnight before the guests
finally departed.

The Second Weil 1 1 nil.
XKWPGKT. K. I.. Sept. 2.-T- he

wedding of Miss Julia Ient Grant nnd
Prince Michael Cautaeuzetie of ltussin, ,

according to the custom of the Episcopal
church, wns celebrated ut noon yesterday
at All Saints' Protestant Kpiscopal
church and wns followed by a reception
and wedding breakfast at lienulicu, the
summer home of Mrs. Potter Palmer, the
bride's aunt.

Ileasimcnts Filling; Hupldly.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. The total

enlistments for the 12 volunteer regi-
ments last called out aggregate 10,554,
of which number 714 men were secured

, Monday. Ono rt gimeut, the Thirty-eight-

nt Jefferson Karracks, Mo hus
1.37K men, which is 115 in excess of the
legal limit. The Thirty-nint- ut Fort
Crook, Neb., is nearly up to the limit.
With 1,281 men, nnd the Forty-fourt- at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; the Forty-fift-

at Fort Snelling, Minn., and the
Forty-sixt- nt South Fruminghum,
Mass., each has recruited more than
1,000 men.

Fruit Destroyed In Mlrliiitau.
ST. JOSEPH, Mich., Sept. 27.-K-- ports

received here from various pnrts
throughout the apple district are to the
effect that a terrible northwest gale hus

. strinued of fruit hundreds of nnnln trees.
as well as many peach trees. Many ap-
ple trees were broken, and in many in-

stances entire trees were wrenched from
tho ground. Lending growers estlmuto
that fully one-fourt- h of the apple crop
baa been blown from the trees and that
100,000 bushels of apples will be total
loss,

l.ibernl Helen Gould.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. At the meet-

ing of the Dewey testimonial fund com-
mittee at the Astor House it wus an-
nounced that Miss Helen Gould had giv-t- n

$1,250. She sent $7"i0 to the commit-
tee at Washington and $500 to the New
York committee. She designated $250 of

.... ...,......, t l...v I l 1
HUS liO I'M,! Illf-ll- t I'M II IMA IUI Ut'iBI'lL UUU
friends at the "White Squadron." She
promised to be in attendance at the en-
tertainment ut the Metropolitan Opera
House on Saturday night.

Bitten liy a Snake.
XVACK, X. Y Sept. 'J7.-- D. Trncey,

in the employ of the New York Tele-
phone Company ut Nyttek, was bitten in
the hand by a copperhead snake nt West
Nyuck Monday night. He wus promptly
lreoted by u physician, but his linn uud
hand became terribly swollen, mid the
man was so delirious through the night
that it took four men to hold him. Ha
Is slightly improved, but iti u critical con
dition. The snake, three feet long, wus
killed.

Wreck Nour Auburn, Y,
AUBUIIN, X. Y Sept. 27.- -A head

end collision between a Xew York Ccu-tru- l
passenger train aud a freight train

occurred just west of Old Flat Bottom
bridge, about half a mile west of this
city, aud as a result four people are
dead, one fatally injured and four seri-
ously injured.

Internal Hevenne lleeelitts.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. The month-

ly statement of the collections of Internal
revenue shows thut for the month of Au-
gust the receipts from nil sources
amounted to $21,40,080, an Increase us
compared with August last yeur of

Sheet Steel Advaucea.
PITT8BUUG. Kept. 21.-- The Associa-

tion of Iron aud Steel Sheet Manufac-
turers yesterday advanced the price of
sheet from $3.10 to $3.25 a ton, to take
effect ut once.

Malleoach Hobbed,
nniSSI.' Ida.. Sent. 25. The stsire b

tween Westfull uud Ontario, Or., wus
held up Suturday nigtit ana tne registered
mail tnken. There were three rubbers.

Voted For Dreyfus' Acquittal.
PABIS, Sept. 25, The Petit Bleu as-

serts that Colonel Jouaust, president of
the Renues court martiul, Toted for the
accuittal of Dreyfus.

YAQUIS DEFEATED.

Two Itnttli'S Tli'iiortril, In Which the
Mexican Troops Win.

I.OS ANGKLKS. Sept. 25. Iteports of
two battles between Mexicans and Yaqul
Indians have just been received here.
General l.uls Torres declared the cam-
paign suspended until October, but the
YiupiN were not ci iisulled on that point,
Lorenzo Torres also appear to have
made different an angemeiils. The latter
erosscd the river on Sept. 11 t Victim, II

town supposed to have been captured by
l.nis Torres In Augu-- t. and found the
Indians. They nttacked his rear guard,
and a running fight of half an hour en-

sued. The Indians were dispersed nnd
nine killed. The Mexican loss was live
killed and nine wounded, among the lat-

ter being Lieutenant Colonel ip'uvnrro of
the F.lcvcuth battalion, one of the best
ollicers on the Mexican side.

A mil her battle is reported to have oc-

curred four days later. The forces under
Colonel Hernandez encountered .1,000
Indians near a small lagoon between
Toirin ami Potam. The Indians retired
tu the thick woods, where n tight was
waged for more than two hours, begin-
ning nt 0 o'clock in the morning. The
report snys the Indians were defeated
and dispersed, leaving on the field M7

dead. The Mexican losses are stated as
14 soldier killed and 'M wounded. Ma-

jor Kuiz of the national guard was mor-
tally wounded.

PRESIDENT'S WESTERN TRIP.

Will Leave Washington Oct. 4 nnd
De (June Ahuut Tn Week.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27.-- The pre-ide-

will be accompanied by Mrs. y

and the members of the cabinet
on his western trip. They will lenve here
Oct. 4, the m lining after the lewey din-
ner nt the White House, and will be
gone about two weel.s.

Leaving here on the llh, the party will
proceed to tjiiincy. Ills,, arriving there on
the tlth of October. They will go to
Galesburg on the 7th nnd to Chicago the
next d.iv. rem liing ilittt city at .'!:oO p. in.
On the Ulh they iil le in Evansville,
on the 1'Jlli in .Minneapolis, the l.'Stli in
I'ltliith, and Inter the sune date ill Far-
go; the lllli in lnliit!i, the 15th in Sioux
City, the Kith and lTtliin .Milwaukee
and the lS:h ill Cleveland.

Our Trnile With lliivilnn.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 'S',. Tho war

department has made public a statement
showing that the exports from the port
of Havana for the month of August,
IS! lit, usually considered the poorest
mouth of the year, reached the magnifi-
cent sum of Ir'lMTO.U.t-l- . The I'nited
States aline took $l.ul2,ul!0 worth of
mercantile products, and in udditiou re-

ceived .'ji"ii;0,(Mi0 in gold coin. On this ba-

sis the export trade of Havana for the
year would reach $"li,04.'i,u2tt.

Dreyfus In f'nrpeiitrnn.
CAUPENTKAS, France, Sept. 22.

Although the nrrival of Iireyfus ot the
home of M. Paul Vnlabregne, his brother-in--

law, who has been established as u
cloth merchant here for n quarter ,t a
century, wns known, no demonstration
occurred. While Dreyfus' health does
not permit of bis receiving visitors, it is
hoped the climate will restore his strength
during the next few mouths, which be is
expected to spend here.

Killed by ThrashlnK Mnchlne.
FOKT PLAIN, X. Y., Sept. 23.

While thriishing in the town of Palatine
Willard Patten of Xellistou, near this
village, fell ill such a Inuuner that one
of his legs protruded into the machinery,
which revolves with great rapidity, and
the member wus torn from his body, lie
was taken to Fuxton hospitul, Utica,
where death resulted last night from the
shock uud loss of blood.

Admiral Montojn Condemned.
MADUID. Sept. 22. Hear Admiral

Moutojo, who commanded the Spanish
uavul forces in the buttle of .nnilu Bay
and who has been on trial before the su-
preme court, bus been condemned to re-
tirement without the right of promotion.

Sew Cnnarder Launched.
LONDON, Sept. 22. The uew Cunnrd

line steamship Ivernia, for the Liverpool-Bosto- n

service, was launched on the
Tyne last evening in the presence of 20,-00- 0

people. The steamer wus christened
by the Countess of ltuveusworth.

Fruit Destroyed by Deer.
MIDDLETOWN. X. Y., Sept. 21.

The deer of Deer Park, in this county,
are devouring the npples uud crops of
the farmers near by, but the citizens nre
powerless, as the uuimuls are protected
by law.

Sniller Wins In Xevndn.
CAUSOX, Xev., Sept. 21. The

court has rendered a decision in
the governorship contest by which Sadler
wins the ease by HO plurality, an increase
of 40 votes over the original count.

The I'lnitue In Oporto.
OFOKTO, Portugal, Sept. 20. Five

new cases of the bubonic plague have
been oltieinlly reported here during the
lust three days. Two deaths from the
disorder ure also reported.

I'nrt liiiiilke Killed Iuny.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 25. The

district of Aidin, in Asi i Minor, was vis
ited by an earthquake on Sept, 20, and
according to the latest udvices over 200
persons perished.

Ancient Church Itnrned
LIMA, Peru, via Galveston, Sept. 22.

A great hie last evening almost coni'
pletely destroyed the fumous and beaut i

fill church of San Francisco, founded by
Fizurro iu loJa,

Sin York Murket.
FLOUU State and western steady and

moderately ucllve; winter imtents. Kt.iw.i
a.Mh winter struiehts. tX3'.i3.4j: Minne
sota patents, J3.Wal.lu; winter uxtrus, flAi
(BZ.wi.

WHEAT No. 2 red opened llrmer on ca
bles and moderate northwest receipts, but
Kuusequmiy yieiaeu to realizing; Decern
bur. 77 Muy. SO bOW.e.

RYE Firm: state, ulo. ; wustern, titic., f.
o. b., utloat, spot.

CORN No. 2 opened firm with the west.
later selling olt under realizing; Decem-
ber, 3"Vi 37'o.
oath ino. quiei; ir&cK, wnite, state,

BlKftH'ic. ; xrucK, wnite, western, atFfianc.ronk Steady; mesa, fii'ufi.ftu; family,
in

LARD Dull; prlmo western steam,
J6 lift, nominal.

BUTTKR Steady; state dairy, U4j;21o.;
state creamery, 17w23o.

C'HKKSK Finn; large, whits, Ho.:
small, while, llV4Hdiyfcc.

EGOS Htesdy; state und Pennsylvania,
zwizio., loss on; wusiurn, ungruoea, lauisu.TliRPKNTINE Steady at Miu.fi Mn.

MOLASSES Steady; N.w Orleans, 32
30C.

niK Firm ; domestic 494".io.; Japan,
TALLOW Firm; city, 6Ha5V4o.: Ooitry.
HAY Steady; shipping, (OiQOSo.; good to

cnstv, wubuu.

'HE COLUMBIAN. BLOOM3BUHG.
! DEWEY COMES HOME.
i

The Admiral Takes New York
by Surprise.

TWO DAYS AHEAD OF TIME.

The Hern of Miinlln liny Is tlilo nnd
Hourly All on Itotiril llcllubtcil to

lloiieli Native Lnnd .Mnny Nota-
ble Visitor to the Olympln,

NEW YOUK, Sept. 27. -- Admiral
IJeorge Dewey arrived off New York nt
ibiwn yesterday, and the Olympla is now
anchored in American waters in the
bight of Sandy Hook.

The first shout of Welcome wns from
the pilots and crew of pilot boat No. 7,
15 mile south of the Hook lightship. It
happened to be Pilot John Petersen's
turn, nnd nt 5:30 a. in. be wns put aboard
the Olympla nnd brought her around the
Hook nnd into the lower bay. The ma-
rine observers along the const hud sight-
ed the Olympla in the first light of the
morning. The shore butteries of Fort
Hancock, manned by gunner called from
nrenkfast, let loose 17 guns. The flng- -
ihin replied with 21 nnd let eo her sn- -

chors not fnr from where the cup chal-
lenger Shamrock is moored. The ndmi- -

rnl was in Ins own count rr nirnin after
23 months' absence. He had returned

great with the arduous erentucss of
things done," nnd he scarcely seemed to

alizc it. The pilot hud brouirht aboard
the Sunday paper, and a reporter wus
received by the admiral In a cabin litter- -

ADMIRAL OEOKOE DEWEY.
ed by the illustrated Dewey editions,
which together made hundreds of pages
in black and white and in colors all about
the great admiral aud the tirepai atious
made to receive him.

It almost saddens inc." lie said, "to
see what my people are doing for me. I

The pride and gratification are immense, J

and 1 cannot cxpiess the appreciation 1 j

feel. I didn't know I didn't really per-
ceive until this morning the snlendid
welcome that my countrymen nre giving
me. The governors of many states are
coming to see me, nnd troops from Flori-
da, (ieorgia and other faraway states are
on their way to take part iu receiving
me."

The admiral stroked the head of a
tawny haired dog, the chow doir of n
Chinese breed thut appears in the illus
trated interviews with the ndmiral. "Boh
here, he suid, "is not well; he yearns to
be ashore; he is sick to get a little grass
and to scamper around. 1 feel a good
deal that .way myself. I nm mighty chid
to get home. It isn't good for n man any
more man n Uog to live on shipboiird for
23 months."

The iidmirnl said thnt he felt tired, but
he did not look so. His complexion is a
clear bronze, his hazel eyes bright, his
bearing brisk and rather jaunty. Some
deep lines are under his eyes aud around
his mouth, but his voice is singularly
clear and pUasaut. The admiral's whole
presence is that of a man in his fullest.
His manner is gentle aud kind, but he is
exceedingly wary and did not permit him-
self to wander off into politics or to ex
press those positive views he no doubt
holds about the Philippines nnd Ameri
can affairs there. His attention was
brought to Interviews in which he is de-
scribed as going rather fully into the
character of the Filipinos and their fit-

ness for self government.
'I cannot stand for any Interview giv- -

Ipg my opinions on political subjerts und
tbs 1'hilipplncs. I disown uny views as-
cribed to me on those subjects."

Alluding to his arrival two days ahead
of the time he wus expected, Admiral
Dewey suid:

"I nm sorry thut I am abend of tho
schedule, The Olympia has been steam
ing at the uniform rate of ten knots un
hour since we left Gibraltar. Several
days ago we knew that we would urrive
before 1 hursday unless we moderated
our speed or went somewhere out of our
course.

'Captain Lamberton, Lieutenant Brum
by nnd 1 held a consultation. The pro-
priety of running into Hampton Bonds
or some other port iu the south wus
spoken of, but we concluded that wo
ought not to touch lund first anywhere
except New York. It was suggested that
we cruise some distance outside New
York harbor until Thursday, but wo
knew that if we did that we would be
discovered and reported. The weather
looked a little squally, aud it seemed to
fie better to be inside the Hook than out
side. But the consideration that really
decided us to come Into port wus to give
Captain Lamberton n chance to clean up
tne snip nerore our voynge up the liur--

bor. Captain Lamberton nnd I ure very
proud of the Olympla, nnd we wanted
enough time nt our anchorage to rub her
down nnd make her look spic and span."

the uiympin looks us smart now as a
yacht. The anchors were hnrdly down
before details of the crew were washing
the ship's white sides und touching up
the Ktuins with paint.

"Admiral Dewey is delighted, as is ev-
ery one aboard, to reach his native shores
again. He is much moved by the great
kindness and enthusiasm of the people,
ami though shrinking from too much cer-
emony nnd public display, feels deeply
the regard of which these are the out-
come. In fact he feels nnd expresses
himself precisely as a man of his fine and
modest temperament may be expected- to
do. The country honors in him these fine
qualities as well as those sterner ones
which have given him his fume."

All day tugs, sailboats and excursion
steamers cume up near the Olympia and
took a look at her. Everybody who ask-
ed was permitted to come ou board.
Some of the parties of sightseers on
launches nnd steamers were invited by
the otiicer of the deck to come up the
gangway.

Yellow Fever Increases,
KEY WEST, Sept. y-slx new

cases of yellow fever were reported yes-
terday and two deaths.

STBAY PARAGRAPHS.

Loveless mafriages are not as de-

sirable as cliainltss wheels or horselcss
'

carriages.
Yes, Maude dear, that class of

pirls known as "belles" add the greit- -
'

est tone to Society.
The recent continued rain storm

lias demonstrated the fact that many
of our street crossings need the atten-
tion of our Town Fathers.

In classic Uoston, we observe,
that the girls are selling their kisses
at $t apiece. In thin respect the
damsels of our town are more liberal
as kisses are gratis, with an occasional
bug thrown in.

"It is not necessary for a woman
during courtship," said a judge in a
recent case, "to inform her intended
husband ot any device or attachment
to improve the work of nature in the
construction of her face, form or fig-

ure." This was apropos of a charge
of deception by wearing glasses to
conceal a glass e)e.

Nocturnal altercations seem to be
the order with some of our young men
at present. As a result of a twelve
o'clock argument Monday night, be-

tween a Bloomsburger and a Dan-villia-

the latter went home with an
eye resembling a grape peel turned
inside out. He may continue his
visits to our town but it is safe to say
that they won't speak as they pass
bv. There was a woman in the case.

Han't ToWro Spit mul Sinulo Your l ife Annj.
To quit tobaoeo easily nnd forever, lie mag

lellc. lull of life, nui vo anil vigor, take No
wonder worker, thut makes weak men

itrong. All drucRlsts, B0c or II. Curegunran-;ccd- .
tlooklct and sample free. Address

Sterling Iteuiedy Co. , Chicago or New York.

Reduced Rates to New York

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Uowey
Celebration.

On September 28 and 29 the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to New Yolk from
all points on its line west of Thorn-dal- e,

on Philadelphia Division Penn-
sylvania Railroad; north of Spring
City, on Schuylkill Division Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; west of Kennett, on
Central Division Philadelphia, Wil-

mington and Baltimore Railioad;
south of Newcastle, on Delaware Div-

ision Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad; and south of
Magnolia, Vineland, Finley, and Ac-

ton, on West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad, at rate of a fare and a third
for the round trip, account Admiral
Dewey Celebration, September 29
and 30. Tickets will be good to re-

turn until October 4, inclusive, 1899.

To accommodate those who are
partial to the use ot atomizers, in
applying liquids into the nasal pas-
sages for catarrhal troubles, the pro-
prietors prepare Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm. Price including the spraying
tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid prepar-atio- n.

Cream Balm is quickly absorb-
ed by the membrane and does not dry
up the secretions but changes them
to a natural and healthy character.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

CA.STOX1.X.A..
Bear ths Ihe KinrJVa Hava Always Buuglt

Bignatnre
of

NERVOUS, WEAK,

DISEASED MEN.

NO CURE-N- O PAY
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT,

original with Urs. K. k K., will posi-
tively cure forever any form of Jilood or
Sexual diteaae. It is the result of SO
yean' experience in the trontuiout of
theae diseases.

WE CURE SYPHILIS
Thii terrible Blood Tolson, the terror

of mankind, yield readily to our tiEW
TKKATMliNT. Beware of Mereury,
Potash, etc They way ruin your rystem.
If you nave toree iu the luouthor tonitue.
pains in the points, sore throat, huir or I

oyebrows fulling out, pimples or blotches,
suauacn aeruosenieut. euro eyes, neaa- -

aohest etc., you have the secondary stage jof tins Blood Poison. We solicit the Of
most obstiuate eases, and challenge the r4
world for a ease we aocept for treatmont U
and ennuot cure, liy our treatment the
uloers heal, the hair grows again, pains I
disappear, tne sxin becomes neaiiny, sun
marriage is possible anu sale.

CURES GUARANTEED
Thousands of young and middle-age- d

men have their vigor and vitality supped
by early abuses, later exoesses, uieulal
worry, etc. No matter the cause, our
New Method Treatment is the refuge.

WECUREIMPOTENCY
And restore nil narts to a normal condi
tion. Ambition, life and energy are re-- 1

newou, and one fuels biuiBelt a man I

among men. bvery ease is treated indi-
vidually no cure-a- ll bunco our wonder- -

success. No matter what ails you, I
Iful us confidentially. We can fur--1

bank bonds to guarantee to
Inith what we ol&im.

250,000 CURED
We treat and cure: KMTSSI0N8,

VI UTnUfWI V C V IMITT IU i 11.17 ITTnuiwv iiuui 1 nui'J viiJKu.HT1UCTUKK, IMl'OTEXCY. BECKE't
DUAIN8. UNNATURAL DISOUAKU-ES- .

KIDNEY and IlLADDEK Diseasos.
dONBULTATION FREE. UO0K8

FREE. If unable to call, writo fori
yiJKSTION ISLAJNtt. tor .

XlUliAliUiiJMl'.

KENNEDY KERGAN M
UJ 247 superior 8t., h

id.o. H

"'f '"'1') ''",U'" il"tliii,iin)h,T'l"''""1"' '! I

"."ut ' ii7Tnir..i.iTh... .urm.nMm ul n 3

AyefietoWcPrcparalionlbrAs-slmaatiri- g

thCToodandRcgula- -

tini ItlP rtowels nf

EnrmotesTjISbn,ChiifuI-tiessaAdHcstContai- ns

neither
Opium,'Morptiln0 nor lincial.
Not Narc otic.

Jbltmnm
XWsWbJJk- y-

iti Car wf r.
frinmfmJ.- -
llsaayi nm tUttn

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour.5 tomach.Diarrhoea
Worms onvukions,Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tctt Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT ZOPY Of WHAPEEB.

of

THI COMPANY,

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB
No. 1 BIGQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIGQLE BERRY BOOK

contnin
:

No.
All about
tells
of all the
Price. 40

ftlTV.

over

43 colored life-lik- e nil Ira dm
lMt.

Poultry the best Poultry
colored

103 illustration.

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cow and the Dairy ; having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e ofeach
breed, with 131 other illustrations. Price, Cents.

No. 6 B1Q0LB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch,
cry, Disease, etc. Contain over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. I'rice, 50 Cent.

TheBiaOLB BOOKS yon never
aw like them so so sensible. 1 her

are an enormous ale West, North and
South. Every one who keep a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Fruit, ought to send right

way for the BOOKS. The

paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is s years
old; it great boiled-down- ,

Farm and paper in
the world the biggest paper of it site the United State
01 America having over a million ana regular rcaucro.

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE and the FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1809, looo. 1901, 1901 and 1903) will be sent by mail

to my address lor a vullak dill..
Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS frea.

WILMsm ATKINSON.
caas. r. jkhkims.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKKTS.

ZCORItlCTID WSSILT. KITAIL lKI01S
Butter per to .24
kggs per dozen. ,20
Lard per lb .10
PI am per pound .13
Pork, whole, per pound ,c0
Beef, (Juarter, per pound, . . . .07

per Dusnei .90
Oats " " 4
Kye " " : . . . ,50
Wheat flour per but 4.00
Tlay per ton 9 to $ic
Potatoes per Dusnei,. ...... .. .50

" "Turnips 15
Onions " " 80
Sweet per peck .25
Tallow per lb 03
Shoulder " " 09
Side meat" " rq

perqt 05
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted u
Raspberries . a

Cow Hides per lb .3$
steer .01
uaitMcin ,8c
Sheep pelts .75
Shelled corn per bus .60

meal, ewt i.jj
Bran, " i.00
Chop " 1.00
Middlings "
Chickens per lb new , j a

" " " old 10
Turkeys " " ,3i
Geese uDucks " " 0f

coAL.1
wo. o.aeuvered 2.60
" and "4 3.8,
"6 at yard ,
" 4 and 5 yard . 60

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMJi CnasnMi aud bwHinw the hair,

rroiuutas a lozuiaiil sruwth.
Never Tails to Bestoro Gray

vu tvm louvuiui vuiur.
Cium tcslp difiif li hair IuIUuil

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
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You Have
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US Hi
NCWVOMN

IGGLE BOO
Printed

BIQGLC

reproductlouiof if
I 1 1.. -- -.. rnf'santd

POULTRY BOOK
; Book in existence ,

everything; : WVO113
principal breeds; with other
Cent.

nusinesa
reproductions

jo

reuniqi,original,useful
anything practical,
having East.

Small
BIOOLE

FARM JOURNAL
Is your

lathe
Household
in

BOOKS,

vvneat

potatoes

Vinegar,

Corn

1.00

5

CCNTAOft

Address, S7ARM IOITBNAL
ruILACULVHIA

'

L

You can save money on Pianos and Or-
gans. Vou will always finil ihc lurges
stock, best makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and t'pwardi.

ORGANS, From $50. OJ and Upwards

We sell on this insta'linrnt pan. l'ianos
$25.00 down and ifiooo per month. Or
gaus, $10.00 rluwn, 65.00 per month. Lib
eial discount for cash. Hieet music, at one-hal- f

price. Musical menh.iiidise of
kiirds.

We handle Onuinc ringer Hit;" Arm

SEWING MACHINES,.
$5.00 down and sf.?.o er mrir.h. We alsc
handle the Domorcst Scwinfj Macl Ine, from
4:9.50 and upwaid. Srwiri; Machine
Ne.'dles and Oil for all makes of Sewing:
Machines. Hcsl makes of

WASH MACHINES,.
FROM $4.00 UP TO $0.00.

J. SALTZER.
CT Music Knnmt.Kn lie V..t lfi

St., helow Market, Iiloomsbur, I'a. 3111 1 1.3

Penhyhoyal pills
Braad.

vnfiDM wra wuiy ventilne. A'., "" rilUUs, uuik ut
Urind Iu U4 ml Hold BullloVHrNam. Mate villi blua riblwa. 'l akoSf ,

liioathrrw Xfut danymnM tuAjlili.. W
Mwiw urj imruiiotu. At llriiMKi.ll, or wns 4a,

"Kf lleJ fbr r.xllr," la l.iur,
MatL 10,000 Tt.lliuoLl.t.. AuiTivr"

, iTT '",V"",v""-'Maai- i' urn
flilLAUA.. VA.usau idi


